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.Decision No .. 86548 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM1'1ISSIOr: OF T'rlE S'Z'ATE OF CALIFOPJUA. 

ALFRED L. P ADvlAY DBA INSURANCE 
PERS(jN~mL SERVICE 11 

Compl:tinant, 

VS. 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE COMPANY
II 

Defendant .. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 

C~se No. 10071 
(Filed April 211 1910) 

Alfred Padwal~ for himself, complainant. 
Norah $. Fre1tas 1l Attorney at Law, for 

The Pacific Xelephone and Telegraph 
Company, defendant. 

o P ! r.; ION ... - ....... ~--
By th1s complaint, Alfred Padway alleges that be 1~ a 

customer or The Pae1t1c Telephone ~~d Telegraph Company and 
advertizes his bUSiness in the yellow pages or the San Francisco 
'1,'

e l ephone- DirectoJ:'Y; that d.efend.a.nt failed to comply ~:ith h1c 

request to change the na."!lC ot his bUSiness l1~ted in the yello, ... 
pages from Insurance Employment h6eney to In$urane~ Perso~~el 
Service in the directory issued in Septemb~r 1915"and ~~ the ~ane 
n3llle change 1n his directory assistance listi.~g; and that as a 
~esult of th1s~ he lost business and had the value of his eontr~etz 
'~1th d.efendant redueeci. Complainant request~ an aGjustnent of 
his base telephone and yellow page advert1sin~ bills. 

In its answer~ defendant alleges that complainant did 
not inform it of the requested n~~e cha~~e until after the 
September 1975 directory was 1s$Ued; that subsequont theroto

ll 
his directory assistance listine was changed; that in an attempt 
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to settle the matter, it had offered to adjust 33-1/3 percent 
of the cha:ges tor that portion of the directory advertising and 
exch~ge service which could have been affected by the alleged 
error; and that the orfer was rejected 'by complainant. Defendant 
denies that compla!nant is entitled to any relief ~~d requests that 
the complaint ce d1$m1sse~. 

Public hearing was held before Examiner Arthur M. Moone, 
~~ San FranCisco on July 12, 1976, on which d~te the matter was 
sub:n!tted. .. 
Complainant. 

The folloW'1ng evidence l'laS presented by complainant: 
Ho was first licensed by the Bureau ot Emp1o~ent Agencies 

of the State of California in May 1970 un~er the bus1nes~ nam~ ?adway 
Ins~r~~ce Personnel Agency and later ch~~ged his business r~e 
registered with the b~eau to Insurance Emplo~t Agency a.~d 
aga.in changed it to Insurance Personnel Service on January 1, 1975. 
The business con~ucted under this name is located in San FranciSCO 
and involves the recruitment ~~d placement of personnel in positions ~~ 
the insurance field in California. Since ~y 1, 1975, he has 
also been licensed 1:>y the Bureau of Employment Agencies to do 

:Ous1nes~ under the name Multiple tist1:'lg Personnel Service ,,:h!ch 
is a referral serVice business for other types or employment. 
This latter bUSiness is in the beginning s.tagez and is not 
1nvol ved in the compla1nt. Prior to. his personnel service 
bus1.~esse5, he o~erate<l an insurance age:'1cy. 

On or about January 1, 1915 he telephoned defendant and 
1n1"ormed one of 1 tz employees that the na.:le or hie cozpany had 
been changed to Insurance Personnel Serv1ce. On May 22, 1915 a 
representative or defendant V151teo. his place of 'business to take 
h1s order for advertising in the 1975 directory. He informed tbe 
representative that the r~e of his ~us1nez$ had been changed from 
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that shown in the current directory~ and the representative toldh1m 
that this would be no problem. He signed the directory advertising 
order. Exhibit 1 is a photostatic copy of hiz copy of the or~er. On 
his copy~ he cross~d out his former bus1n~ss name which had been typed 
on the order form and .... -rote in the correct ne"lT naJ!1e, Insurance Personnel 
SerVice. He does not know if the representative made the same 
na!lle cha.."lge on defendant's copy. He requested a cha."lge in tbe 

type and size of the telephone number trom that shown ~n his 
ad in the September 1974 directory. He al::.o requested that he be 
furnished With a proof or tr.e new ao. This was furnished to him. 
'l'he proof incorrectly sho~led his t'ormer bu~iness n.a.me. He 

~ediately telephoned ~efe~dant regarding this and requeste~ 
another proof. He was informed by one e~ployee or defendant that 
it l'Tas then too late to give a.."'l.other proof a.."ld by another employee 
that the Comlnission did not require it to gj,ve proofs to customers. 
He also made additional telephone calls~o defendant sub~equcnt to 
January 1 ~ 1975 infOrming it of the name change. Seldom ",ere 
hiS telephone calls to defenda"'l.t given to the same employee to 
o.nswer. 

The telephone number listed for him in the yellow page 

ad and in the white pages is 391-5900. His equ1p~ent includes 
the base telephor ... e ~!ith several extension telephones. All are 
equipped ""ith buttons and an 1r~tercom circuit. The ¢qu1pment is 
connected to several outside lines and has a rotary system so that 
if one line is busy, an incoming call will be autol!lat1cally 
transferree. to a free line. The charge for this service, which 
he believes includes one additional outside line, is $53:.l0 
per month. He has two additional telephone n~~bers, 391-4140 
and 391-4847, and the charges tor the~ are ;1.50 ana ~9.60 ner 
month, rezpect1vely. These two lines are also on tr~ rotary 
system and are not listed in the telephone directory. All of 
the equipment function~ properly. The charge for the erroneous 
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ad in the yellow pages al'ld incorrect business name list1ng in 
the wh1te pages ~r the Septe~ber 1975 ~1re¢tory is $36.20 
per 1!1onth. 

Because ot his dispute with detendant regarding the 
incorrect name 7 he deposi~ed the amount he was b1l1ed by detend~~t 
for August 1975 l>11th the Commission. T.nis amount ~'las later turned 
over to defendant. He made a.~ additional deposit ~1th the 
Comm1ss.ion ... rhich was returned to h1l'Il several months later. Since 
Septemoer 1975 he has made no paYl:lent to defendant on his account. 
His telephone service has been continued. 

The relief he now seeks is a 100 percent reduction o~ 
all charges for telephone serv1ee ane directory advertising rro~ 
Janua~J l# 1975 through the one-year life of the September 1915 
d~rectory. He pOinted out that the reason tor requesting the 
additional relief for the period J~~uary tr~o~gh August 1975 was 
be.cause of defendant's failure to 1:'lake the bu:;1ness name ch::mge 
in its directory as~i$tance l1sting which he requested 1n January 
1975. In this conneetion~ he stated that his bU$i~ess has been 
conducted under the new na~e Since January 1> 1975 and that because 
directory assistance had the ~rrong ~ame# he ~~d lost potential 
clients. 
Defendant 

The advertising sales representative of defendant who 
handled complainant's account tor the 1975 San Francizco Directory 
presented the following evidence: Any c~~ges requested by a 
:ustomer are processed by the buz1nes$ or~!ee handling the customer's 
lceount. He personally made a search of the records of the 
business oftice handling complainant'S account and also the records 
of the directory department and ro~~d no record or any request 
for a name change by compla1.~ant 1.~ Janu:J.ry 1975. ':'here ~To.S a 
~ecord in the business orr1ce files of a request by co~pla1nant 
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on January 31~ 1975 for ~n additional business li~e~ a~d according 
to this office's fi1es~ the first tlme complainant requested the 
name change was September 2, 1975. He viSited com~la1nant's 
place of bUSiness in March 1975 to review his advertising ~or the 
September 1975 directory and 1ntor:ned him that the cloz1ng date 
for receiv1ng ads tor the book was June 5~ 1975. Complainant 
stated he was not ready to place his ad at that t~e and asked 
~1m to return just prior to the closing ~ate which he did on 
lo!ay 22~ 1975. At that t1me" he reViewed. with cotlplaina.'1t the items 
ot advertiSing that were shown on his current contract and 1n his 
line listings in the white and yellow pages and in his one-L'1ch 
informational ad in the Septe~ber 1914 d1recto~J. Complainant 
at no t1:ne 1ntormed h1r.l that there had been a cha.'1ge 1..'1 the ous!.nezs 
name shown in the 1974 contract and directory. However~ 

eomplainant did request that SOme changes be made in the ~ormat of 
the informational ad to be ineluded in the Sept~er 1975 ~ircctor.y 
and reques.ted a proof copy or the ad. Exhibit 2 is a photostatic 
eopy of defendant's copy or the ad.vertising contract signed "oy 

compla1nant on Y~y 22" 1975 for the S~pte~ber 1975 directory. 
This 1s the same document introduced 1n ev1eence by complaina~t 

as Exhibit 1. However" the typed name Insura~ee ~~ployment Agency 
has not been cro~sed out and is the only business name zhown on 
the copy of the contract in Exhibit 2.. Al$o~ Exhibit 3J1 which iz 
a photostatic copy of the copy sheet he prepared for the ~ew 
directory and which was approved and signed by compla1na:""t" has 
the same business name on it as shown in the September 1974 directory. 
He did not inform complainant that a proof would be furn1shed before 
the June 5 JI 1975 clos1ng date for the ne~\" directory. He had no 
further contact w1th eomp1a1na..'1t. 

The following evidence was presented by ~~ official of the 
General Adm1niztrat1on - Directory Department of defendant: His 
primary re~pons1bi1ity 13 to review rormal complaints involving 
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the directory depart~ent. Exhibit 4 is a copy of,the proof or the 
informational ad wh1ch was ma11ed to complainant on July 9, 1975. 
The business name shown on the proof is Insurance Employment Agency. 
Complainant returned the proof and requested several changes in 
the format but not in the business name. The returned proof was 
s1sned. 'oy complainant and dated Jl;.ly 11, :!.975 'oy h1r.!. A :nez:mer of 
defendant's Contracts Ver1f1cation Croup called on derend~~t on 
July 217 1975 to discuss the changes, which compla1nent accepted. At 
this meeting complainant d.1d not request a change in the bUSiness name 

shown in the proof 7 and he 'fTaS informed that no additional proofs could 
be provided. The new directory was delivered to customers betwe~n 
Augus,t 27 a.."ld. Septemoer 5, 1975. According to th.e records or 
the bUSiness office, compla1nt1.nt called this office on August 29, 1975 
and claimed that he ordered his listing char.ged prior to, the 
directory closing date 7 and eur1ng a sabse~u~nt conversation7 

asserted that his listing was to hZov-co 'oe~n c:t::;o,:.ged 1n Janua.-y 1975 .. 
On S~pte~er 2~ 1975 co~~lain~c again c~llea the Businezs Office 
and this time requested that his business name be Changed from 
Insurance Employment Agency to Ins'urance Personnel Serv1ce;, and the 
appl~cat1on for name cha-~ge was sent to complainant and signed and 
:oetu...""'ned by him. On Octo~er 6;) 1975 cOl':l/la1na.~t ~ga.1n called the 
bUSiness off1ce d.nd claimed that his lizt:.ng with Directo17 Azs1stance 
was ct11l incorrect. However~ according to' t~e business office records 
the name change bad been made on the directo~ assistance records 
several days after the September 2;J 1975 order was taken. Complainant 
filed 1nformal complaints with defendant in October 1915 ~~d January 
1976 and. 1n both instances> d.efendant took the position that it bad 
published the listings and advertis1ngs as requested by the 
custo~er; that it had no record of the alleeed. name change request 
in J"anuary 1975; and that compla1na."lt had ample oPportu.."'l1ty to 
verity his 'business name listing in the sales contract and proof. 
Since the tiling of the complaint herein, the Witness has· met 
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with complainant on April 29> 1976 and has had several conversat1ons 
with h1m subsequent thereto> and on the remote possibility that 
complainant had called the bus1ness off1ce 1n January 1975 
regarding the name change;, offered to adjust 25 percent of.the 
basic telephone service and advert15i~g c~rges that would ~~ve ~een 
affected. The adjustment totaled $304.20 for the year. Complainant 
said he would cons1der the offer> and on May 5> 1976 stated he 
would withdraw his complaint if deren~~t would give an adjustment 
ot $625 on the total b1l1 and accept time payments· on the balance 
of approximately $600. The counter offer was refused and 
complainant was informed that failure to pay disputed bill: could 
result in d1scontinuance or telephone serv1ce ~~d refusal to accept 
ad.vert1s!ng for future director1es. Complainant '-faz also 1n~o:'%:ed 
that he could depos1t disputed payments with the telephone company 
or with the Commission and this was confirmed by a letter addressed 
to complainant> a copy or which is included ~~ Exhib1t G. 
Complainant has not made any payment since August 1915 t¢r bas1c 
exchange> toll;, and advertising charges.. F.1s current total 
balance due as or June 26~ 1975 1$ $1;,798 .. 03. Action on thi~ 
balance is being Withheld ~~d a tentative ad for the September 
1976 directory has been taken from cocplainant pend1ng the 
decision 1n this matter. 

The official test1fieu that according to his information, 
the two additional lines;, 391-4740 and 391-4847~ which cOMpla~~t 
has are not connected to the 391-5000 rotary sys~em;, and complainant 
i3 not charge~ for them ~e1ng on the rotary &ystem; that ~or thiz 
reason, the charges for the other two lines were not considered 
in the compromise offer made by d.efendant and which complainant 
refused; and that the compromise offer eovered only the 12-month 
p~riod or the September 1975 directory since only a change 1n the 
directory assistance listing could have been made d~1nS the 
earlier period from January to August 1975. 
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~he attor.ne~ tor defendant stated that reason for the 
compromise offer was to avoid the time and expense of a heariag 
and that since it had not been accepted prior to the hearing" 
it is now withdrawn. 

Discussion 

The primary issue for our determination 1s the 
cate on which defendant was placed on notice by complainant that 
his ous1ness name had been changed from Insura~ce Employment Agency 
to Insurance Personnel Service~ The eVidence presented by both sides 
on this issue has been rec1tee in detail above. It is cO~la1nant's 
pOsition that he first notified defendant or the change by telephone 
on or about Janu~ry l~ 1975. It is defendant's position that it has no 
record of any such name change until late August 1975> whieh was after 
the September 1975 directory had been printed and was being 
1ssued7 and t~t a formal request for the name cha~ge was not 
macle by d.efendant until September 27 1975. 

Other than the handwritten notation made by complainant 
on his cop~ of. the advertising contract (Exhibit 1)" 'lIe have only 
his t~st1mony to zupport his contentio~ that he notified eefendant 
of the name change prior to latter August 1915.. In this conneetion

7 

it is noted that '3. s1m11ar name change "',as not "r'rritten on d.efendant's 
copy of the contract (Exhibit 2). There is no reasonable 
explanation in the record before uz of Why eompla1n~~t e1d not 
see to it that defendant's aevertis1ns sales representative ~rrote 
the name change on defendant's copy of t~e sales contr~ct (Exhibit 
2) ana the copy Sheet (Exh1bi t 3). TI'l1s Obviously "las not 
complainant's responsibility; however 7 it doe~ see~ u.~11kely that 
the representative would have tailed to make the na:.e change on the 
two documents had complainant clearly indicated to him that the 
name should be changed. In this regard~ it 1z the reprecentative's 
testimoX".y that he h.o.s no recollection or a:n.y SlJch req,ue:st by 
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complainant. Furt he more " there has been no X'easonab1e explanation 
of why complainant did not correct the business name sho~m 
on the proof (Exhibit 4) which he returned to defenda.."lt on July 11" 1975 
when he ~id indicate thereon several changes he wished made in the 
foroat of the ad. Complainant's statement that he bad a telephone 
conversation with defend~~t regarding the proof and d1~ !!ent1on the 
name change during these conversations is not per:;.uasive. The weig..~t 
of the eVidence clearly supports detendant's assertions 
that it was not informed by compla1nCl.nt d.uring the contract 
negotiations and review 0: proof for the September 1975 directory 
~hat there was a change in conplainant's business name. 

As to complainant's assertion that he notified defenaant 
by telephone on or about January 1" 1975 ot the name change, 
defendant ela1ms that it has no record of any such telephone req~est. 
Assuming that the request had been ~ade and not complied 
with" compla1n~"lt certainly had ample opportunity to see 
to it that the new name was shown on defendant's copy or the 
advertising sales contract or the copy sheet or the proof he 

returned. for the September 1975 d1rectory" which he did not do. 

From a rev1ew or the evidence, we ar~ not pers~ded that 

complainant communicated to defer..dant h1s request that h1s bu::..1ness 
name be change<:l })r10r to the clo$~ng date of the d1rectory. 

Regarding complainant's contention t~at the directory 
a$slztance listing was not ch~~ged to Show his new bus~~es3 na=e~ 
the ev1dence presented by derendant chat this was done shortly 
after he formally notified it or the change on Septecber 2, 1975 
and executed the required name change document is pers~asive. 

There 1s no sound basis on the record berore us ror 
grant1ng the souSht or any other re11ef. T!le re11ef requested ,1111 
be den1eo. .. 
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Pindings 

1. Co~pla1nant operates an employment service which recruits 
and places people 1n the 1nsur~~ce field. His place of bus1nezs is 
in San Francisco. 

2. The name of eompla1na."lt' s 1l'tsurance etl~ployment ~us1nesz 
was changed tro~ Insur~~ce Employment Agency to Insurance Personnel 
Service on or about Janu~J l~ 1975. 

3. Complainant is a customer of defendant. In add1t1on to 
rece1v1ng telephone service, co~pla1nant's business is listed in 
the white and yellow sections of the directory and he has a one-inch 
informational ad in the yellow pages of the San Francisco telephone 
directory. 

4. Complainant's business was listed in t~e September 1974 
d~rectory under the name Insurance Employment Ser/ice. 

5. Complainant on his copy of the adve~tising contract for 
the 1975 directory crossed out the name Insurance Employment 
Agency which had been typed on it and wrote in the nareelnsur~"lce 
Personnel Ser\"1ce. A 81mila: chan,e:e 13 not sho ... rn on defenc'!.a.'"'l.t' s 
copy of the contract or on the copy sheet and ad proof for the 
1975 directory Which were signed by complainant. 

6. Defendant has no record or ar~ request by complainant 
that the bus1ness name in h1s 11s~1ngs and ~d 1n the September 1975 
directory be changed to Insurance Personnel Service until late 
August 1975~ which was after the directory was pr1nted and was 
being distributed. 

7. The eVidence is not persuasive that conplainant 
comm~~cated to deren~~t prior to the t1~e referred to in 

Finding 6 that his business name had been changed. 
8. Within a reasonable time after complainant notified 

defendant that his bU8~~ess name had been changed to Insurance 
Personnel Service 7 defendant made the necessary change in its 
directory azsistance list1ng. 
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9. No negligence has been shown on the part of defendant in 
the listings a.nd Dod in its September 1975 directory for complainc.:lt 
or in its assistance listings for complainl!nt. 
Conclusion 

after 

The relief requestec should be denied. 

ORDER 
--~--

IT IS ORDERED that the relief requested is denied. 
The effeeeive elate 0: this order shall be twenty days 

the date hereof. 

Dated at -..Io ___ Sa.;;;;a.n;;;;...;..~~._l'l"';":';·~~? __ -" California,:his ;I.e: 1/ 
ckty of __ --w.OC ..... Tj",I,O ... BIoIooE ..... R ____ , 1976. 
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